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DANGER: Keep Out of Reach of Children. Corrosive. Causes 
severe eye and skin damage. Do not get in eyes, on skin or on 
clothing. Wear goggles or face shield, and rubber gloves when 
handling. Harmful or fatal if swallowed. Avoid contamination of 
food. 
FIRST AID: Remove and wash all contaminated clothing before 
reuse. If swallowed, drink milk, egg whites, gelatin solution, or if 
these are not available, drink large Quantities of water. In case of 
contact. immediately flush eyes or skin with plenty of water for at 
least 15 minutes; for eyes, call a physician. Avoid alcohol. 

Rinse empty container thoroughly with water and 
discard it, 

NOTE TO PHYSICIAN: Probable mucosal damalle may 
contraindicate the use of gastric lavage. Meas:Jres against 
circulatorv shock. respiratory depression and convulsion may be 
needed 

FISH AND lOR WILDLIFE PRrCAUTIONS 
This product is toxic to fish. Treated effluent should not be 
discharged where it will drain into lakes, streams, ponds or public 
waters. Apply this product only as specified on this label. 

When Sunny Sol Algaecide is used as directed, it will kill and 
prevent development of Chiorella pyrenoKlosa (green!. Phormidium 
.nundatum (black algeal, Phormidium retzii (Square 0 algae), 
Lyngea ver"icolor (blue-green) and other swimming pool algae. 
Sunny Sol Algaecide is compatible with most commonly used 
swimming pool chemicals, but should not be mixed with soap or 
other cleaners, or premixed with other water-treating chemicals. 
Sunny Sol Algaecide works best when added by itself directly to 
pool water Sunny Sol .~Igaecide at use dilution is non-corrosive to 
Inanimate suriaces 

FORM J-ZO 

EPA Reg. No. 1744·9 EPA Est. 1744 N.Y.-3 

NET CONTENTS 1 GALLON 

JONES CHEMICALS, INC. 
CALEDONIA, NEW YORK So PRINCIPAL CITIES 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
n·alkyl (60% C,., 30% C I e, 5% CI 2, 5% C, B 1 
dimethyl benzyl ammonium chlorides 
n·dialkyl (60% C14. 30% C, e. 5% C, z. 5% C,. ) 
methylbenzvl ammonium chlOrides 

Inert Ingredients 
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DANGER: 
Keep Out of Reach of Children. 
SEE OTHER PRECAUTIONS ON HiE SIDE PANEl 

DIRECTIONS 
Initial Do.e: 1 go Ion Sunny Sol Algaecide to 50,000 gallons of 
water. 
Maintenence Do.a: 1 Quart Sunny Sol Algaecide to 50,000 galions 
of water 
Initial do.e is used when filling pool a' Jelf'nning of swimming 
season. If pool has visible algae growth Iff at with initial dose. 
Vacuum pool after 24 hours to remove algab debris. If visible alga€' 
are still present or re-appear, repeat this treatment procedure CiS 

necessary When pool is free of visible algae, use the recommended 
dose. 
Maintenance do.e should be added at 3-5 day intervals. If high 
temperatures prevail or pool has unusually heavy use, add 
maintenance dose more freQl' :>ntly. 
If make-up water is added at the rate of more than 10% per week of 
pool capacity. ad11 'Juart of Sunny Sol Algaecide fOr each 10,000 
gallons of fresh make-up 'l'dter added per week. 
"'Jh~" ~w;IT'''''in'l .,e~~nn ;~ nV'H ~ ... ~ 1 gallon of Sunny Sol 
Algaecide to 50,000 ",allons of water in treating'" ater left in pool. 
This dose helps provide a measure of control of a'gae growth during 
the winter months This treatment wi!1 also ~,elp the servicing of the 
pool before i! IS returned to use the following season. 

LOCKER ROOM DISINFECTION: 
Guard against spread of athlete's foot fungi by mopping walkways, 
poolside and loc~er room floors With solution of Sunny Sol 
Algaecide 8flri Disinfectant. Use it also to disinfect oathing suits and 
ClipS. 

1. Clea I floors and runways 'Mth suitable deter"ent, then mon with 
solution containing one ounce Sunnv <;01 Algaecide a"d 
Disinfectant per 5 gallons of water. Apply w as to thoroughly wet 
suridces wich the recommended solution. 

2 After wast .. ng, immerse ~Ults and caps for ten minuteG in solutlor 
containing ne OIJnce Sunny 501 Algaecide and Disinfectant per ' 
gallons 0 '. ,dltU Wring and hang to dry 


